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Residing on Alnlcea Street in Honolulu.
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The paper in delivered ly carriers In the
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Advertisement published at reasonable
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contractu. '

D. H.LEWIS,
BttHinoss Manui;or.

I

' LEWIS & CO.
; rt- -

I " ' f7 f

Wholesale nd

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

.''KESUUALIMKNIASALMUN UN IUE

Francisco Bteanier.

Halt Salmon in Bariielr
a Specialty,

Si., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P, O. Her 3Q7.

.v--

-- ; Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

, Mate ar $pKf
'" W. W. WIUOUT, lit0PKiBT0

(Successor to O. West),

CAltMAGE BUILDINO and HEPAIIIINU.
from tho Other .Islands Jn the

' Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attqntlon.

BUckemlttilnir in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. J! ox SfcSl. Nos. 123 anil ISO
Fort Street.

Company

IA

fr
3 q'PJliLIL,S

. BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
h-- ' Va'!'LEAl)" ca:s,tin,gs,

und Machinery of every (Joscrip-;t'i?- ni

ihiido to'.oriler.

Purticulur ullention paid to
Ships.' lilucksmithing.

Job Work oxectitod on tho
shortest notice.

my8 ltn

Corner KluKjuul AlaUca Streets.

jftfiinnMiifiA1 - llffi)iffni"iiAi

By Every Steamer from San. Fran- - !'

clicb, with

Salmon, Poultry

E.T0. Eto Etc, Etc.

OAHU PRISON. '.

Whatt tho ". Reef Looks
Like.

Reminiscences of a Guest;"

Continued.) ,

The sanitary conditions of
tho prisonnre simply disgrace-
ful. Tho bucket system now
in vogue in Onhu Jail hasboen
discarded even in South Amer-
ican jails. I am ready to furn-

ish the prison inspectors with
information that might open
their eyes and shut their nos-tril- s.

The ou'Hiouses of tho
prison are in a similar .disgust
ing condition, and

( the sheds in

the yard Were often uninhabit-
able .on account of the stench.
It is sufficient to say, that if
any private residence in Hono-
lulu was under similar sanitary
conditions to the prison, the
agent of the Ioard of Health
would bo around and demand
an immediate change.

The liberty granted us was
from two to four hours out of
the twenty-fou-r hours. But
jthotjnojority-of- , ttho pglititaT.
prisoners were locked up for
five or seven days without
breathing tho fresh air, and
then only granted each day
from fifteen to thirty minutes
exercise and liberty in the
yard. A large number of these
prisoners never had a batU or
oven a wash during tho weeks
that they were incarcerated.
Imagine two or three men lock-

ed into a stuffy hole for jvceks
and bid to stay there, without
fresh air, without a chance of
ablution, and without a change
of clothes.

The buildings of the prison
arc not fireproof, nor is tho
lock .system safe. It is safe
enough as fur as keeping the
prisoners in, but it is very de- -

iecwvo in regard to cuo pos-

sibilities of getting them out;
Tho cottage occupied by my-

self arid partners is made, of
wood. It is a two story build-

ing with only one staircnse,and
it' contains twenty cells. ' In
case of fire every man in tho
upper story would be roasted
long beforo tho turnkeys would
arrive on the scene and bo
able to got upstairs and find
the keys to tho' different locks.
Tiro is not supposed to happen,
but somehow or other firo has
a peculiar way of showing in
places-wher- it is the least

It cannot bo denied
that in the ovenmg sonic of my
neighbors indulged in tho strict-J- y.

forbidden .enjoy men t of
smoking tobacco. In spite of
all vigilance, matches and
cigars found their" way into tho
colls, and matches and cigars
havo beforo been the cauBO of
tiro.

tho
.doors to ,tho colls "was simply
gainful. Tho keys , refused
duty every time, and I have
seen five minutes go by before
ttno turnkey-- c'oulci nnu puo

ngnc icey anu maico it nt m mo
lock of my door. Fivo min-

utes is a pretty long time if
you aro sick, qp tho house is on

JLJl XM L VxX XVXWX A L
Honolulu "Wednesday,

or a vjgilanco coannitteo is

Waiting for you.

In tho night there seoms to
'bo no guards and no turnkeys.
Vtround. In other prisons tho
guards patrol tho corridors
every half hour and, look into
the colls to ascertain, if tho
prisoner. is still there and yet
alivo. In Oahu Jail tho prison-

ers are left to fate. If j'diir
cell mate should get insane
and desiro to chow you up, he
can do so and nothing will be
known beforo tho next morn-
ing, when perhaps tho door
might bo opehtid and tho
gnawed 'bones of the victim
found along with the frantic Sur-

vivor. While it is to be hop-

ed that such instances may bo

rare, although I don't .dqubt
that the government would
have been pleased to see us do
tho Kilkenny1 cat aci'fc and eat
each other, there are aHvays
prospects of spine prisoner be-cpmi- ng

seriously ill and need-

ing immediate attention
I will give an instance.' Ono

night our select circle had got
through listening to Ted
Thomas' beautiful rendition of
his famous song about "strol
ling on the sand" and "listen-
ing - to the band" I am sorry
that I Jiave,4'orgottoh the rest
of that musical masterpiece,
and wo had retired to rest and
hammocks, if theso two ideas
can bo combined. Morpheus
had reigned supremo for some
time, and I was dreaming that
I was dining on goat meat with
W.. 0. Smith, when I was
awakened by a pitiful howl em-

anating from a coll in my "row."
It was evidently a man in ter-ribl- &

agony. All tho saints
both ancient and modern were
called upon. Moses, and' Mr,
J. WiUigan whoever ho may
be were invoked in thb most
excruciating manner, and I
became convinced that ono of
tho guests was expiring from
strangulation his voice was
yet rather powerful orhemor-rhag- e

or slow poison.
.
Every-

body in the row was awake,
but we woro too awe stricken
to do anything wo couldn't go
out-- , know . Wo listonedyou

--... ':' . ' .' .. . . .

with our hair standing straight
up and nearly touching tho
roof .(no harbors arpund) and
heard with horror c'rjcs'like:
"Holy Mosps I 4t I

Abraham, Isaac and auwo II T.

Willigan Uh-uh-u--
u-li ! will

nobody help riiol I. am gone,
ah (crescendo--' l)"1' At
last by common impulse wo all
rushed to our doors and played
a'fliabolic 'tatob.' ' Wo 'pouhUed'
and yolled and drowned tho
screams of

v
tho ,'dyjng manf

After twenty minutes exercise
a guard on tho top of thg
building ovidontly woke up arid-aske-

in tho coolest possiblo
manner, "Do you folks want
jinything ? " Tho question was
perhaps quito nturl, but wp

uiougnc ic was unnecessary.
Our cry had been taken up

by tho twonty men bolow us,
by the forty men across tlio
yard and by about sixty men
n tho main building colls fac- -

ng tho yard. Wo oxplain?d
;o tho awakened Cerberus that
a guest was dying and that a
turnkey, doctor or perhaps an
undertaker was needed. Tho

,guai;d agreed to go and look
for one?of tho parties suggest-
ed and we subsided our noisp.

We wore now sufficiently calm
to enquire who our suffering
neighbor was arid I learned
that it was friend L. We call-

ed out to him, praying him to
compose himself for a few

minutes until help should ar
rive, and With tho tonderest of
voices we asked him where he
"had, it." Tlie human heart
must bo corrupt and hard, but
I cannot hide -- that tho an-

nouncement from the sufferer's
cell, now plainly heard all over
the yard, that it was "me toe,
oh Moses, mo big too,-o- 1"

broke the solemnity and a gen- -

oral roar greeted the complain-
ant. It was not meant to be,

cruol,, that roar. It was the
laughter of relief. When you
expect to find a friend dying
and then Je'arn that it is only
an attack of gout in his toe
which makes him howl, you feel

justified in grinning, although
I 'don't doubt tliat' pain Tin that
part of tho aria'tomy is, to say
the least, disagreeable. How-

ever, I am not writing ; essays
on gout, I wanted simply to
.show that it took from 30 to
40 minutes before tho turnkey
arrived! dnd open tho door to
JU. s ceil. A prison ot the size
of Oahu jail should certainly
havo the lover lock which en-

ables tho turnkey to open tho
doors to a row of colls in one
move. During my stay at tho
hotol jailor Low got now pad-

lock, and keys, which of course
was some improvement on the
old system.

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

:S" ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ot

St'oiic, Briek and Wood Work.
Kins street. my3

A ftY'lIUI riiKlmlm
.tXi,",)

(Successor to Clms. Hummer J

HJIRNE S

Kin;; ami Fort Street1),
t

1a propnred to manufacture all kinds and
grades of Hund-inad- e Harness at short nbtlcej

Lowest of Prices for Cash.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory o

levying the shop,

MID-OCEA- N

Billiard parlors
CoitNUU ,

"otol and Nuuunu Sts.

',""' .:..T" .;
''

CIGARS and TOBACCO

KTO.'i KTQs, ETC.

O. GRAEF,
mil Proprietor:

Wing wo tai-- &'co

Corauls8ioni MaMmnts, Iinriort,er) ar.d,
Dtmlerhlia UtnoAtl Merohauillabflnd Manl
In CigarH, Clilnoso ana Japanese

Vhse oifall.uinds, Oiu .
pfidrwood Trunks, KatfJn'Oh.Nhi, A flto
assortment of Dress bilks, oholoest Jiranim
of Ohlnesaaud JapanewJ 'Peasiof, latest Im
Vbrtotfohl ' ' '

gm Inspcotion of New Goods reapoct
fully Bolicltoi

Bell Tel. 200, V, 0. Box 153

OOIDAJKITC

Steamship Cp.

l:ll! Service.

For SAN FRANCISCO; -

The New ami Kino Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Stcnmshlp Company will hs
due at Honolulu froni Syllnoj'aud Auckland
on or ahnut

, . May 30th,
And will leave for tho ahove port with Malls
and Passengers onor about that dato.

For SYDNEY and AUCKLAND: ,

The New and Flnb Al Steel Stcanuhlp

Of the Oceanic Seamshlp Company will ho
Hue t Honolulu from San Tramlseo on or
about

JurieCth, .

And will have prompt despatch with. Malls
and Passengers, for the above ports.

Tho- - underiteiidare. now prejiaredA
to Issue ,

Tiroflgl Tickets to all Points lo the United States

, For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & GO. Ltd.
Qouera 1 gouts

my liitf
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Time Table.

ICOC-A- JLBSTK.

S. S. A.USTRA.LIA.
Arrive Honolulu Lenro Honolulu

from S. l forS.P.
May.27 Juno 3
Juno 21. ... , Juno 2--

July 1C .'Jnly',20
Aug. 0 Aug, 14
Sept 2 ' ..'Eopt.--
Sept. 30 ;.. ,,Oot. 2.
Oct. 21 Oct. 27.
Nov. 15 , Nov. 20

Tliroualx Liiie.
Prom San Francisco Prom Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy, San Francisco.

AKIUVK HONOLULU LSAVK IlANOLUHJ

Mariposn. .... Juno 0 I Arawn Mvy 3o
Arawa ....... .July 1 Alnmcdn. . .Jnno 27
Alnmnrln. . . .Allrr I Mnrlnnnn. .'.Tiilv 5fi
Marlposu. . . . ,Aur. 2 I Arawn. . . .22
Arawa. , Kept. 'JU Alnmodn. . .aept. Hi
Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa. .Oct. 17

my lath.

OCEANIC
steamship Co.

Pop an pranciscb
THE Al STEAMSJIir

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu fcr tho

, abovo port on

Moliday? Juno 3rd.
nt 4 o'olook P.M.

Tho imilorsif'Qotl are now pro- -

piuod to isano Through Tiokota
h'bmvtis Oity to ull points in tho
U in toil states

For furthor partioulnrj regard-
ing freight or passngo, upply to

WM. 0. IRWIN & 00. L'd,
Goiioral A gout 3,

my 18
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H. E. MqINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPOUTERAND DEALEItS IN

Q-rqcer- i, Prpisipiis & Peed
- New Goods ilecelrod.by Every Paokct from the Extern Stniosnnd Europe.

1WESH -- CALIFORNIA PRODDOE- - BYr -- EVERY - STEAMER.

All JOrdewlfalthfullyJ attended, lo inl Goods DellTCiel to any'
'' Part of the.lCityaFItEE,

' 'Island OrdeiwISoucited Olfaction-auAKixTEK-

EA8TC0KNEJHK0HT ANDKINO BTIlEFi''

: 3.-- S. VALKER,
QE1-- r?HT J.?J THF-Hwii-

m
IsLrNos

BOX

RATES.

BLOCK Honolulu,

tho

INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCiC 0 MPANY OP LONDON,

ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SUN;WStfftANCE 'COMPANY," SAN FRANCISCO.

'

WILHKLMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO,'
NORTHWESTERN M LIFE INS; CO., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA, ,

LIFE, FIRE ANaMARINE RISKS,
t'a'KEN at REASONABLE

Rooms 12 SPREOKELS H.

Pottie's

ROYAL

E).Rv POTTIE'S

CelebrJed Australian
-- REMEDY--

THE ONLY, MEDICINE FOR ..

'

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 3?igs, Dogs
and Toultry.

A necessary thing for Plantations nnd Rnnohos without any
veterinary within-feuoh- . ' A Ittmedy that and readily

and with pliiin instruottOns on oach bottlo.
A comprohonaivo and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms of

diseases nnd the treatuioiit through those remedies will bo mailed on
application. Ono remody' will not euro' all disonsos nB other' patout
modictncH claim-t- do.

For full partioulnrs in rogard to
br.ttod Australian Remedy,

Apply to

;CSolo

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

Horso shooing a speciality. All (

work promptly and oarofuly at- - j

tondod to,

g0T Torms roasonnblp.

.). W. MoDONALD,

Proprioton

COO Fort Stropt, opposite, tho
?anthoon(Stablo! v

-- J. PRODRIGUES

Mlorohnnt Tailov:''. '

Fort Btreot,'OUl Mnsonlo Building, next
to L-- , J. Kofoy's 'Xuptlon!?ooin,

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
dono in First-clas- s stylo

P. 0. 145.

virtues of Dr. oolo- -

,'

W. Macfarlane.Agent for, tho Hawaiinu Islands

KWONG SING & CO.

8'

No. 301) Kingstreot, next door

BritJ), rlonphifn

JOBBING I'romptlv Attondod to

n 'V 15 3m

Lin Sing Kee,
pl,l)MBEr 8 TlJi?SMIXr

103 IL to Street, Ionolulu
my II
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To. "be Tested.

In our Monday's issue we
called attention to tlio import-

ance ofhaving the jurisdiction
and legality of tho military
commission tested .before the
Suprcino Court. To-da- y, at
torney Paul Neumann will file

a petition ;for a writ of habeas

corpus" on behalf of Prince
Jonah Kalanianaole, and .the
result of tho caso will be look-

ed forward to Avith tho greatest
interest We shall of course
express no opinion on tlio
merits of the case; but vd think
it is only fair and just to our
Supremo Court to endeavor to

persuade the friends of tho im-

prisoned .men ihat full justice
will be done, and that tho caso
now to be presented to tho
court is in perfectly safo hands
with Mr. Judd and his col-

leagues. Should the decision
go against tho political prison
ers and tho Supremo Court
establish a precedent, which at
some future day may act as a
boomerang', by confirming the
legality, of tho sentences and
decisions of the military court,
tho sensible friends of the un
fortunate men must not lose
hope or 'believe 'that the "jig
is up." We are not in the con-

fidence of tho Government.
Wo iiaVe .no authority upon
which we can base our firm

belief. But wo feel morally
assured that Mr. Bole und his
Cabinet will take tho earliest
opportunity to release every
political prisoner now incarcer
ated. They have been punish-
ed enough. Tho leaders arc
free, carry their heads high,
and publish statements in tho
official organs. Tho misguided
and mis-use- d "boys" there are
few men among them have
received a lesson not easily to
be forgotten. To continue the
lesson, to carry out the punish
ment meted out, cannot and
ought not to 'be the polic' of
tho men .who to-da- y join us in

?ur efforts of reconciliation.
Foolishness and ignorance led
on some, and they should be
pitied. Rashness and false en-

thusiasm carried others along,
and they should be scolded and
excused. Misplaced patriotisni
and an impulsive belief in hav-

ing been wronged called olh'ers
into tho silly move, and what
leader will not forgive sins'

done through We of country?
Mr. Dolo is not a man of the
ordinaiy claj'. If he was, ho
would not be where ho is. He
will realize that the bitterest
enemies of tho unfortunate
"boys" on tho reef are the

--clique of womon, who in their-- j

narrow little minds magnified
perils that nover existed, and
who .confound tho jolly kanakapj; tint iJTv'MP'

. ''t '

'i ''ft If

101. '.?
4JB.

wirfi'i

boys, without care or thought,
on tho reef with vcritablo sulphu-

r-smelling, bfimstono-chow-in- g

devils? But boforo the
doors .to Oahu Prison arc
opened, let tho Supreme Court
be heard from. Tho test caso
noy, beforo it will be a land
mark inHawaiianlaw, and ho
technicality should bo allowed
to stand in tho way of a
thorough-te- st oMts merits.-

Mn. Bkyoe in his truly great
book, "American Common-

wealth," in the latest edition,
in a now" chapter on "Tho
'Homoof tlio Nation," soya of
tlio geographical position of
tho United States:' "Scverintr
its homo by a wide ocean from
the old world of Europe on
tho east, and by a still wider,
one from the half-ol- d, half-ne- w

worjd of Asia and Australasia
on tho west, she has'made the
nation sovereign of its own for-

tunes. It need fear no attacks
nor even any pressure from-th- e

military and naval powers of
the Eastern Hemisphere, and
it has little temptation to dis-sipa- to

its strength in contests
with them. It has no doubt a
strong neighbor on the north,
but a friendly one, linked by
many tics of interest as well as
kindred, and not likely ever to
become threatening. It hud
on tho south neighbors who
might have .been dangerous,
but fortune favored it by .mak
ing. jOno, ,6f thejn, hopblessly
weak,' and obliging tho other,
strong as she was, to quit pos-

session at a critical moment.
Thus it is left to itself as no
great state has ever yet been
in tho world; thus its citizens
enjoy an opportunity nover be
foro granted to a nation, of
making their country what
thoy wish to have it."

Tho apparent anxiety to get
rid of Thurston seems some-

what astonishing. It j'b evi-

dent that tho planters don't
want him here, and it is pos-- .
siblo that thoy have good rea-

son's for' their policy. Thurs-
ton is at all times dominating,
nnu ,wo uoiiovo unit wo are
right in saying that ho is for

annexation at all hazards. He
has found tho planters cool to
himself and his hobby, because
cheap labor is their hobby. He
has found tho government and
W. 0. Smith moro than cool,
because tlio planters aro their
hobby. , Mr. ', Thurston will
havo soino opportunity now to
study whos'o hobby he is. Ho
will, probably, find that his
many friends consider him a
hobby, the moro precious the
farther he is away from Hono-

lulu. Don't leave us now,
brother. ' For onco you are
usefuLin, Hawaii.

A fitting example was made
of falso swearers by Judge
(Cooper yesterday. It is to bo
hoped iwill have good results.

THEO.
'
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SiRT GOODS--
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'Hardware j "CrncKEfy-1- .

and
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Groceries, Feed Stuffs, !fcc.

S z&til

Observations!

Judge Cooper is a fctlioi'sc-les- s

pusher of business on the
bench. He opens court at 9

o'clock fn. the morning, and
regards not the lunch hour
when there is a clianco.of get-
ting to-th- juiyXvifchin to

an hour or two.

There is no reason why Oahu
should not bo as good an isl-

and for cofl'eo as any other in
the group. Cofl'eo of tho best
quality is raised on Waianao
sugar plantation, and the Wai
anao district has iriuch land
suitable for the product. When
opened up by tho Oahu Hall
way extension now 'being built,
the Waianao district may be
expeptcd to yield richly in cof-

fee and fruits as well'hs sugan

When tho special .session of
the Legislature meets, it is
contemplated to bring up cer-

tain prohibitory liquor 'niens- -

uros. If tho- - promoters would '

confine their efforts to obtain-

ing reasonable restrictions
on the business they would
have some prospect of success.
But prohibition would moan
the creation of an enormous il
licit traflic, tho impossibility of
suppressing which may readily
be conjectured from the poor
success of opium prohibition.

The Inpepkndent seems to
have some pull. We hear that
tho Custom Houso- - report js
being "pushed," and that there
are prospects of having it pub
lished within a week or two.
It will then be about five weeks
late.

Wo. do not care to say much
about the "silver." essay of the'
Chief. Justice. But Ave cannot
help reminding tho honorable
gentleman of the fact that tho
Gibson - Spreckels"- - Knlakaua
combination mado its arrange-
ments with the mint of Califor
nia through the good offices of
Minister H. A. P. Carter, a
brother-in-la- w of tho Chief
Justice.- -

J!

The Wilder S. S. Co. is tho.
object of complaints from sev-

eral shippers. It is stated that
delivery wagons cannot leave
light, freight such as groceries,
otc, on the wharf as in tho
past, but must baok up to tho
ship and take chances for their
turn to deliver direct to the
hold. Anybody familiar with
tho retail business in town can
easily imaginotho inconvenience
arising from this rule. A re-

tail merchant with one deliv
ery wagon can expect to see
his team kept at the wharf for
an hour or two, m delivering a
few dollars' worth of goods,
while his customers at Palama
and Waikiki aro whooping it
up over telephone with ques-
tions in regard to their butter
and flour. The steamship com-
pany nuy savo a freight clerk's
or a fcv men's wages, but wo
boliovo that the rule is tho fruit
of falso economy Which will
never pay. -

it . '
. I. J C..H x
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Note's

Tho lhUlulin wiiB vqrv wrong in
stating that Mr. Knnotnitssn met
with his aooidont at Indopomlonco
Park last. Saturday through being
umlor tho influonco of sake. Tho
injured gentleman, who is woll-kno- wn

merchant bore, bolongod
tho ambulance corps, and

during tlio sports in tho park ho
tried to rido horso bolonging to
onoof tho oavalrymon.' Not boing
acouatomod to horsebnek riding
ho wnB thrown and unfortunately
broke his log.

lMio BOhlio'rs drossod in Jap-
anese uniforms 'wore not heads-
man as stated by tho Indopondont.
They worq placed in tho proces-uio- n

aa representing tho old Ja-pan-

warrior in contrast to tho
modern soldior.

K, Auaayu has taken 301110 ox-coll- ont

picture of tho "navy" and
"uray" as thoy appoarod last
Saturday. Tho groups aro taken
from tho Legation grounds nnd
tho likenesses aro flrst-clus- s.

'Admiral" Nihura, '"'Gonorul"
Shiozawu and "Colonbl" Nuat- i-

mora look very natural in the
groups.

Cousul-Gono- ral Shimizu left
for Maui yesterday on an official
tour.

Arrangements for national colo-Oratio- ns

on tho other islands aro
boing perfoctod. 'Delegates from
Honolulu will bo sont to tho diflbr-o- nt

places.

New Steamer

Plans and specifications are bo-

ing prepared by tlio Intor-Islu- nd

Stoam Navigation Company for
now stoamor to tako tho placo

of tho W. G. Hall. She will Bur-pa- ss

in size and stylo any boat
horotoforo ownodby that com-

pany. Tho W. G.Hall will bo
ronovated and placed on another
route. It is, nntlotputotl that tho
doyolopmont of tho coffoo industry
will groatly increase tho. freight
traffic on tho, Kona coast, and tho
now stoamer will havo canying
capacity des'gnod to aco.otnrao-da- to

tho Increased business.

Miller When He
Was a Gii'l.

Tho current number of tho
Ohupbook gives, but incorrectly,

good story about Joaquin Miller.
As this incorrect version of the
occurrence has boen published
several times 01. Jute voracious.
narrative-o- f tho evont may bo o,
interest. Tho Poot of tho Sierras
has penchant for writing his

Thoro aro said
fo bo sovnral of theso in circula-
tion, each dotailihg pleasing
variety of ovonts and none of
them tracing any- - spooial relation
to the othors. Vhen Joaquin
camo down from tho north somo
scoro of yoars ago ho brought with
him littlo Indian half-broo- d girlf
his daughter, whom he put in
cliargo of friond. Betweon tho
poot and this daughtor thoro has
novor boon any love lost. Tho
child, who is now woman grown,
inherited much of hor father's
shrowdncss and. not littlo wit,
When alio was. about 12 years old
Millor issued Uirongh Chicago
house ono of his poriodio

A copy of this ho

DAVIES &

"Wliite

Ja$ahes"

Projected.

Joaquin

autobiography.

auto-
biographies.
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Went to tho Iudmn girl, who wont
by tho namo of Oarrio Shasta. The
book wus profusoly illustrated
with picturos of tho poot.' Thoro
was "Joaquin "Millor at Homo,"
"Joaquin Millor ns a Scout,"
"Joaquin Millor in London,"
"Joaquin Millor in Indian Cos-

tume," eto. Tho only picture in
tho book that did not ronrosont
Mr. Millor was ono of an Indian
girl, with flowing hair, tonring
ovor tho plains on a pony, follow-

ed by two groyhounds. This pic-

ture was labolcd "Oarrio Shasta,"
rnd was supposod to illustrato a
romantic version of Joaquin's In-

dian marriage The child was
not pleased, cither with tho nar-rati- vo

or tho picture, and erasing
hor own namo, which was printed
benoalll it, mho wrote, irrovorent-l- y,

"Joaquin Millor, When He
Was a 0 ill."

Oarrio Shasta, who has sinco
married, was, ns a girl, quita a
charaotor in hor way. At .ono
time thero eaino to visit at tho
houso where sho wis staying a
lady and her small sou. Tlio body
was un enfant terrible, und in a
couplo of days hud roduced the
wholo neighborhood to a stato of
anarchy. Poaoo flod tho distiict,
und bis hostess was m a statu of
distraction. Ono day, whou tho
latter had planned to tnko hr
guost for a drivo, Oarrio proVuiled
upon the boy to ro nain at homo
with hor. Thoro is no knowing
what visions of good titnos sho
promised him, but he remained.
Whon his mother and her frioud
roturnod tho boy was a roformod
character. During tho rest of
thoir visit ho novor loft his
mother's sidod a raomont, and ho
was docility itsolfon all occasions.
Distracted and alarmod the
mothor shortened her visit, taking
tho boy home to consult tho
family physician. Ho never told
what hud wrought his change of
heart, and not until yoars after
could his hostess ovor provail
upon Carrie to explain tho mys-tor- y.

It "was very simple '!
let my hair down," sho said,
"sont him undor tho houso to got
his bull, und then crawled after
him on my hands and knoes, with
tho butcher-knif- o, and told him if
he wont out of hiB mother's sight
again whilo ho was hero or told
anybody what I'd said to him, I
would cut his throat from ear to
oar.

STEAMER TIME TABLE

FOR 1895

DUK AT HONOLULU.

FltOM

China China ami Japan .... May 20
Miowera Vaucouvor. . : .May 24
Austniliu Ban Francisco May 27
Arawa Colouii'9 .To

Warriznoo Colonicn June i
City Poklug trt u Frauoisco Juno i
Mariposa i un Francisco Juno o
Coptfo China mul Japan . . . .Juno I7
Australia San Francisco June 21
WnTriinoo Vnncouvor Juno 24
Alameda Colonics June 27
Miowera Colonies July 2
Arawa Sau Francisco July 4

'
Coptio San Fraucisco July 10
Australia" Snn Francisco July 10
City Poking

'
China anil Japan.. .July 17

Miowora Voncouvor .'. Jqly 21
Mariposa Colonies July 25

DEPART FROM HON OLULU

FOR,

China San Francisco '.May 20
Miowora Colonies, , . .' May 24
Arawa San Francisco May 30
Warrimoo Vanooiwcr Juno 1

City Peking China and. Japan.. June 1

Australia San Franclsao .... Juno 3
Mariposa Colonies Juno 0
Coptfo San Francisco .... Juno 17
Australia San Francisco .... June 24
Warrimoo Colonies 1 Juno 24
Alameda San Francisco, June 27
Miowera Vanoouvor. . , , ....July 2
Arawa Colonies..,. , July 4
Coptio China and Japan., July 10
City Poking San Francisco .... July 17
Australia San Francisco .... July 20
Miowera Colonies July 24
Mariposa San Francisco ...... July CI
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Tho undersigned litis
his formor business us

-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,- -

und is now roady. ttrrocoivo all
ordofsih'his lino. ' ' -

Estimntos on New Buildings or
on Jobs promptly nuulo. Any-
body desiring to build "n Now
Houso or to repair un old, will do
woll in calling around and gotting-ilguros- .

All work will be dono in tho
most satisfactory manner. Hum-
orous roferonces as to tho quality
of work done in tho past.

H. P. Beiitelmanm,
88 King stroot, Honolulu.

Mtiy 13.

L Bi fCERR
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

European & American

Dy QoQDSr

HAS JUST RECEIVED

frpOMPLETE

FEW bTOCK

x:Rgs$s G-oOT-a

Victoria Lawus, Dimities,
India'Liucns, Nainsooks,

Sateens. Cotton Pongees,

.Scotch 43iiigliniuN,

llandkercbiqfs, Hosiery,
Hil.lionn, l.r.c:s,

Flowors and Fouthcrs,

NAIROBI 'llA'J'S

Flauuelottfs, Ceylon Shirting, --

Cretounos. Art Muslins, Curtains,
Mosquitu Nets, Plain & Twilled Cotton

ud tho celebrated "MApAPOLAMS"
--For Ladies d Children's Underclothing.

ALSO

The Largest1 $ Best

Selected Stock.;
in tho Islands of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. etc

Solo Agent for tho Popular

At Popular Prices.

L. 13. K,E;li,
i Queou Street, Honolulu, 110, 1 t

... r ICO., LIMITED.

CiMmfl
"'

(5IBD0 $ymM$ tia.

m
4

Honolulu. Hawaiian Island
'n v

':

DRAW B'X'GHVA-- N G E'
,

- k-.-o.v Tin:- -

'
Principal Parts of tho World,

ii!;!'ij'!:H!T
Transact a' General Banking''" 'Business;

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honolulu, Ji. I.

Over Hawaiian Mows Company's
Book Store my 13.

"

VM. L.' PETERkb'k
Notary Public, Typewriter

AND' COLLECTOR."

Offiok: Ovor Goldon Rulo Bazaar
my 18

- 39L O: 13IA.RT.
(Formerly with Wcnner & Co.)

Jeweler ''and' Vatehmalep,
515 Fort Stroot,

. .' ' ' .i S$ f
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A Hl'EOrALTV,

J. ft'jyj'i'I'lSl'PPNS at very low prlcs.
J5ylon't toilet thu number 515 Fort

fetnot. May III.

;. .Roorns andB6avd- -

Rooms und Eoavd for a few
pji-Hon-

s can bo hud at lluniwui,
on tho "WuiUiki boa oh::

W'. S. PAHTf.KTT,
' " '- Proprietor,

my 13.

!Beacli to Jjet- -

A Furnished House is to be Lot
or loused at Wnikiki buaoli, a fow
minutes' walk from tho trameor.
It has n cook house, bath Houso
and good sou bathing. Household
utensils nnd dishes nro,all com-
plete Uooms may bb let with
bathing privilogos, if the whole
promises uro not taken..

Have otlior house's in town and
suburbs to let, furnished and un-
furnished.

Also, Building Lots for sale.
Inquire of David Dayton,

mv 13 12 Moroliant stroot.

FOR SALE.

ONE OOltnON COFFEK --'PULPEH,
Hand Powtir, A barcrnin.' Aimlv fnr
terms at tills Ofllce.

i

IF. J. ESTA'.
SKAnoilKIt OK 11KCOHD3. COU.ECTOK.

lrmislator In KiikIUIi and Hawaiian. Item
nguuu JKKm, uo tyist, Typewriter, hi,amp
IJeuler, Purchasing, ComnusslOn and AdviT

'K "Kcm, tK',,elc

15T Any business entrusted to'hlin wll
no punctually tnd promptly attended to, us

s an umiiers conuucntinl. lluwallan
collection a sjieclallly,

I!lco ,,'; 7' K1"S St., tho form or
prlvato oniro of K. JI, Thomas. Tho otllcu oftic native nowspaper KA MAKAA1NANA Is
111 tlio ollleo In thu rear under the sumo root

-- FOR-
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READ THIS.

Homy Waterliouse

FOR SALE.

N.. 1, Kanooho. Elovon acres
of fino improved land, all planted
out in fruit and ornamental trros,

..rare forns and a beautiful pardon
with choice Howcib nud plunls
Bituuto right ou the Kuuooho

.Hay, and suitable for a country

rcsidonco mid honiesteud.

No. 2 Rico Lands at Heoia

No. 3. ltico Lands at Paluraa.
' No. 4. House Lot on Vineyard,
street.

'No. 5. Houso Loti on Lililia
Btrooti

No. 0. Fifty acroB of fino Konu

CoHbo Lund, situato ono and a

half miles from Napoopoo land
ing, 1200 or 1300 loot elevation.
A now graded wagon road is be-

ing made frpm it to the landing.

No. 7. Five cottugos opposito

tho North Pacific luatituto en

Punchbowl stroot.

. FOR LEASE.
Wtiikiki i:o.ioh Lota on long

leases.

TO LET.
A now house containing air

rooms, situato ,on tho wost side

of School atieot,
Btroot.

from Nuuanu

AGENT
For the Union Fire Assur-

ance Company of
London.

"For information call at the

OFFICE, Quoon stroet, noxt

d or to J. T. Watorhouse.
my 1'1-G- t.

m UIQGO JACOBSEN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -

Pacific Hnrdwaro Co.
Telophono 10.

Aloha Bath House.

, Next to Marino lUilway. Bath-

ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning No, 585. Furn-

ished rooms to let on tho premises.

Mrs. J. n. Heist.
my 15 -- tin

California & Hawaiian Fruit &

Produce Oompmy, opposite II.

It. Depot, King Street. Every

description of groeorids und

driod fruits; and by every stoamor

from San Franoifcu . and Van-

couver, loo Hmse fru'ts, frosh

Salmon, and OyBtors.

Telophono 755. P. 0. Box 4.

A Nkw Austuact Oppiog.

As a result of 15 yours oxiorienoo

iii tho Abatruot Business, I am

prepared to make Abstracts of

Titlo in a most thorough, acour-ate,.an- d

comploto u ainor and on

short notloo.
' - L W Makinnev.

'
In W. O. Soi'th'rf Ofiioo, 318

Fort Stroet. myl3.

Tho.bill forbidding tho appear-uno- o

of womon upon tho atago un-

less attirod in akirta failed in tho

Now Ydrk Assembly. Tho voto

was 55 ayes and 21 nroa, not the
constitutional majority, Tho Gray

racing bill was also defetttod in

tho Sonate by 13 ayes and 0 noee.

Soyoral poopla at Iliattvillo, a

small villngo near Fort Scott,

Kans8, wero loft in a dangerous
condition, and ono ia dying, as a

result of tho troatraont admiula-tero- d

by n handsoma, stylishly
dressed woman who oamo and aed

as Mrs. Dr. Alborta
Oborlin, claiming to bp a dentist
travoling from St. Louis. Many

oitizons viaitod her. In oxlraoW

ing tooth alio applied somo liquid
to tho gums of a numbor of her

patfonta, and soon after tho oper-

ation J hoy woro invariably taken

ill.

LOCAL .BREVITIES.

Dr. Grossman is oft to Kauai"..

Levoy will havo a sale this
morning.

The Board of ilo'lth will meol
this aftornoon.

Tako tho Inukpkxdknt if yon
want to keep posted.

Frosh oyslors to day at Mc-Inty- ro's

from Oolburr's ranch.

Tho "Duko" left in tho Kinau
yostorday on a tour of inspection.

Thoro will be a mooting of tho
Board of Edncution

Tho Legislature is summoned
to moot for businoss on Juno 12.

Dunno, a woll-know- u foroignor,
was pullod us a vagrant last night.

Tho past wook had furnishod a
long chaptor ot iico'dents nud
orimos.

Geo. Mclntyre'a grocory buai-no- ss

on Nuuinu street hs boon
closod up.

August Droior returuod to Kauai
yos.torduy after a busiuoss visit to
tho capital.

Thoo.
goods in

II. Davios & Go. 1 avo
many lines to supply

the retail trudo.

Tho band will play at tho
Quoeu's Hospital this afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Manuola Souzi, Sohool Btreot,

roports a robbory ot'!f27 from hia
house on Monday night.

Goo. N. und A. S. "Wilcox went
homo to Lihuo by tho Mikahala
uftor a trip to California'.

Widoawako business mo.n see
tho adyantngo of advertising in
the rising nTorning paper.'

White trousers with fatigue
blousjes for parados is to be ono of

tho curliest innovations in tho
army.

Subscriptions, aro rolling in for
tho Independent. Tho other isl-

ands are boing- - board from al-

ready.

P. J. Krugcr, pracllcul watchmaker, Cor
'tier bf Port ana Merctiant streets. HepulHiiK
watches a specialty. Tho celebrated lener
Kegulators. Just tho thine for nn appropri-
ate present to your friends.

Thoro is to bo a battalion drill
on Union squaro this night week,
tho first' under conmiiulof C 1,

McLoau.

Many poplo wore en tho

wharves yostorday aftornoon to
soo frionds eff in coasting
eteamprs.

Tho exterior of tho Anoluir
Saloon ia boing beantifiod by bo-

ing tnok-point- od. 0 B D wight

has chargo of tho job.

Some vory protty artificial car-

nations manufactured by a young
Portuguoso sohool girl aro, on ex-

hibition in tho window of tho
Hawaiian News Company.

Thoso dotted crapes are just the thing for
a pretty evening dress, they eun be had In

light blue, heliotrope, leghorn, pluic and
cream." Au assortment of these goods can be

found at the Store of N. S. Sachs.

Watch Watorhouso's Queon
stieet store to duy. There is to
bo a spooial bargain sale, and
everybody will want to got tho
benefit of it.'

Tho Loilani's four-ooro- d crow
took n Bpin iu their aholl yostor-

day ovonlng.,Thoy promlso to givo

ti good aocouut of themselves in
tho noxt rogattu.

Busy pooplo can get good sou
bathing in town at tho Aloha bath
houso. Mrs. Hoist will send a
boat treo to tho tug wharf when
oallod by tolophouo.

Mr. Davis, an old rosidont, loft
by tho Irmgard with Mrs. Davis,
intending to make his futuro
homo iti Now York. His son ft.
H. or "Dick." stays iu Honolulu.

"2J0," U the numbor most lrcfjuently
called over tho telephone wires, It rings tip
tlio Umtisw Cahkiaok Company's stand,

waro Suporlor Haclts with safe and

courteous drivers, ore always to bo found.

A complete- livery outfit, Including buggies

aud waggonettes, furnished at the shortest

notice.

Tho two Jupan5so who woro

blown up with giant powdor on tho

ra'lway aro slowly roooyering. Ono

of them will bo blind in both oyos,

but tho olhor will havo ono eye

savod.

Mr. Niopor tho oxprossmim,
who was run over on tho street,
is improving in tho Quoon'a Hos-

pital. Hokhas a vary Jjad log,

however, tho musolos boing torn
out of plaoo.

. .Eobort Htilslcad, tho vdloran

plantor of Waialua, is rcgiBtorod

at llio Ilnwoiinn Hotel.

Wallor Pomroy, fororunu of tho
Advortisorniid Gazulto, hna gone
to Hawaii for a two weeks' "vaca-

tion. His pla'c'o is filled by Frank
Lake, ono of tho foromost prin-

ters iu Honolulu.

Somo glnsb in tho roof of tho
now markot Ins boonbrokon with
Btones thrown by mischievous
boys. It is a pity tho scamps
could not bo caught andsovoroly
punishod as an example

Memorial Day, May 30, will bo
observed as usual by Geo. Wt
De Long Post, G. A. It. Thoro
will bo an oscort of honor from
tho national troops and tlio U, S.
cruiser Philadelphia On tho maroh
to and from Nuuanu comolary.

Hikiau, who had his foot caught
in a.donkoy engino on Monday, is
doing ns'Woll aa can be oxpeotod.
Two of hia toos woro crushed o(l'

his toos at tho first joint, but Dr.
Wood at tlio hospital replaced
thorn, and it is hoped that thoy
will knit to thoir places.

Tt is said that an affidavit has
boon filod with a foroign repre
sentative relating how a political
prhonor,who was not prosecuted
or oxiled, was placod in tho
"black hole'' for two days, Ton
aocount of a fow imli fie rout words
ho passod with V. V. Ash ford in
a corridor.

Truschlor, who was beaten by
Graaf on Monday night, wis still
in tho hospital yesterday aftor-

noon. Ho has ono vory bad eye,
and tho .bridge ot his. nose is
broken. Truschlor does not

anything about tho
trouble in which ho got such a
battering.

A baker's dozen of old ostriches
aud a numbor of ohiokons woro
shipped by tho Mikahala for
CharlosM.Cooko's ostrich farm on
Kauai. Tho birds aro from the
late Dr. Trous3oau's ostrich farm.
(Thoir -- hoada protruding from
tho tops of thoir boxes raado a
comical Bight.

At tho regular mooting of Court
Caraoea, Ancient Order, of Fores-

ters, lust night Prof da Silva was
accorded a voto of thanks for tho
ablo mannor in which" ho manngod
tho musical part in tho celebra-
tion of tho Court's anniversary, on
April 23.

Edward ft. Ward, who has held
tho offico of socrotary of Captain
Cook Lodgo, Sons of St. Georgo,
for a long time, bus resiguod on
account of ill houlth. C. Henry
White has boen oleoted, as his
successor. Mr. Ward is a very
sick man.

Tho Scottiah Thiatlo Club is co- -

ODorutine with tho Sons of St..
Goorgo in arrangements for, tho
oolobratiou of Queen Victorians
birthday 'Thoro will boa social
and dance at Indepondonco Park,
which ororhisos to bo ono of tho
groatost popular events in a long
timo.

Yesterday's Star announced
that tho Bullotin was going to

continuo with J. T. Stuoker as
editor. Goorgo Malison as oity
editor, and B. L. Finnoy aa
manogor. Tho Independent is
authorised to alato that the an- -
nounoomc'nt'is promaturo, us tho
matter is not. dofinitoly settled.
At tho sarao timo thoro is no
doubt that suah a combination as
that montionod would ho aa for-

midable a rival as any afternoon
paper coild dosiro.

Taken tho Oath.

Tho following named porsons
have xedontly taken tho oath to

support tho constitution: Jus,
T, Staokor, Amorioan, editor;
E. N. Voollor, Hawaiian, pattern
makor; Ilonry Tottonham, Brit-
ish, civil oncinoer: Homer M.
Shonypod,, Amorioan, farmor: P.
II. Boggs, Amorioan, horsoman;
Edwin Staunton, Amorican, aol-di- or;

John Sponcor, Portuguoso,
fanner;- - T. A Buryott, Irish, sol-

dier; F, P, Kailipaku, Hawaiian,
farmor: Gabriel Koona. Keawo-huk- u,

Hawaiian, book-koop- er

COURT RECORD.

Maliha Pound Gtiilty of
Perjury and Sentenced.

Perjury in Another Case.

Goorg Malitm was found guilty
of perjury, and Judgo Coopor
sontoncod him to imprisonment
two yoars at hard labor.

Kahakauila and Kilikiui woro

tried yostorday fcr adultery, tho
following jury boing in tho box:
W K Waiamau, 0 A Long, H Ko-lomo- ku,

T R Mossmon, J Nalua,
H E Cooko, 0 B Dwight, J U Ka--
wainui. J Paaniani, J W Maho-lona,-A- chi

KAkau and 0 P Ka-nakan- ui.

After thq ovidenco was in for
tho prosocution, Mr Poopoo
moved that tho defendants bo
discharged. The Court ovor-rul- od

tho motion; and counsel
noted exceptions.

Tho jury returned a verdict of

guilty, three dissonting. Mr Poo-

poo gave notico of motion for n
now trial, but, whon tho defen-

dants woro brought tip for sen-

tence, he said ho boliovod tho
verdict Wus juBt und nsked for a
light sentence.

Mr Kobortson argnod ngaint a
light sontonco, aa tho ovidence of
tho dofondanta had bcon. perjured.

Judgo Cooper said he hositatod
botwoon'committing tho defen-

dants for trial for peVjury and
punishing them now for tho
offense of which they had beon
found guilty. Ho docidod to
punish thorn now and, instead of
tho usual fines, he sontencod tho
man to ono year and tho woman
to four months hard labor, tho
highest tho law allowed. Thoy had
sworn directly againat proved
facts, and he had to mako nrn ex-nm- plo

of thorn.
Attorney General Smith entered

a nollo prosequi for John Hapa,
chargod with highway robbery.
Ho was convicted' at tho provious
term and scntonced to sevon yoars
at hard labor, but a now trial
was grantod him on tho ground of
misconduct of jurors.

The Hawaiian jury will appear
again at 0 o'oiock this morningi

Cathorine K. Brown has ontcrcd
a suit for 500 damagos against
W. 0. King for unlawful, eject-
ment of complainant and hor
sorvant from tlio premisos in her
quiet, peacoablejand lawful pos-

session. Tho complaint allogos
that dofondaut forcibly entered
tho room and promises, breaking
and injuring tho doors and walla
thoroof, and did tako und carry
away ono whito coat, two
Japaneso kimonas, nino crapo
shirts, one lantern, ono mosquito
bar, two mattrossos, ono pair
pants, two Japanoso baskots and
ono lamp, Iho property of com-pla'n- ant

and hor servant.

ACCIDENTS.

Unfortunate
Town and

Events in
Country.

Joe, ma to of tho tug Eleu, foil
backward off tho wharf to tho
deck of tho boat yostorday.
Fortunately ho brought up against
tho house-- , or ho would have fall-- on

on his head and probably
boen killed. As it was, ho could
not stand whon picked up.and waa
sont homo in a carriage. No bones
wero brokon, but Joo'a bok was
hurt aovoroly.

Eow wooks ago Ioba Kanakaolo
of Makapala, Kohala, wont fish
ing. Ho has not beon soon since,
and it is almost a cortainty that
he has boon drownod. Hia fi8h-i- ng

rod was found on tho boach,
Last weok a native namod Ka-uina- loa

met his doath at Pololu,
Kohala. Ho wont to Honokauc,
whcio ho owned domo laud, and
toot tho beaeh road. On his way
homo ho was buriod by a land-alid- o.

Whon found by his wifo

ho was doad and his body leaning
against vuu ouu ami ouriou 10

abovo tho waist. His skull was
fraoturod.

A young na;ivo boy, a son of

Chung Hoon, agod 10 yoars, mot
with a sovious ucoidout laBt wook

whilo riding a bioyole. A native
on horsebuok rodo tho boy down
on Nuuanu Btreot, and tho .little
follow was seriously injurod in
tho hoad. Ho ia now in a pro--
carious condition.

Stmr Jus
Kauai.

SHIPPING

AMUVALB.

Monday, May 1--

Makoe, from Kapan,

DErAUTUKES.

Monday, May 1--

Bktno Irmgnrd, for San Fran-
cisco.

Stmr Kinau.for Maui aud Hawaii.
Stmr Claudiuo, for Maui and

Panuhau. .

Stmr Mikahala for Kauai.
Stmr Ko Au hou for Kauai.

VE8SEKI.B LEAVINil Y.

Stmr Jag. Muko) for Kupaa, at
1 p. ra.

Stmr Waialealo for Lahaiua, lo

and Honokda, at 9p.m,

PASSENOERS. DEPAnTUltES.

Monday, May 1--

For San Francisco, per bktne
Irmgard, M Davis and wife, E
CouBins, Miss Graco, 0 A Sand-er- a,

H H McCloakoy, wife and 3
ohildron, and Mrs Triptgens.

For Maui and Hawaii, por
Btmr Kinau, Volcano J F Ku-gon- t,.

Goo S Fraser und E V Hull
and wife. Way Ports S Ahmi,
W S Torry and wife, Mrs AhrenB
and family, 0 L AVight, E D Ton-n- y.

E W Holdsworth, A Hanno-ber- g,

F A Sohaefor, Mrs G K
Wilder, E Wilhelm. Goo Boss.
Mrs Koola, Miss Kaann, J It
Kinnoy, L Aseu, Kon Yin' Tot
Chang Kim & wife, Awai & wifo,
Eov J B Ehrhard, Bro J B Kom.
T R Walkor & daughter, F H
Hayseldon, H Bortmoyor, T O
Sugawura and"78 Deck:.

For Maui fe Paahau,
Olaudino. Mrs S M Carter.

por
J

Wildor, Mrs Aloxandor, Mrs Fong
Wai, Li A Antlrowfl, JMrs Kaholo-kahi- ki,

J W Colvillff; Achu, Mist.
Ablo, Mrs Von Graovemyor,
Achong, Mrs Harndon, L Akamu.
S M Kaaukai, IV B Keanu, G W
Marcfarlano, 3 Chinose 50
deck.

For Kauai por Mikahula, J. T.
Wuterhoueo & wifo, Mrs SBertlo-man- ,

T 0 Porter, HBlako, Mifls
E LWilcox, Air Long and wife,
A S Wilcox, G N Wilcox, W. D
Jennings, Kapoka Lono. A H
Tumor, P Bakoman.MissThronas,
and Mrs A Buker.

For Kauai por Ke Au Hou, Dr
Grossman, A Droior. Mrs Hart-we-ll,

MiBScsrJttrtwoll 2 aud Miss
Burbank.

NOTES

Tho barkontinos Klikitat und
Irmgard woro becalmed ofl'poit
until Bundown.

Curtain Smytho took tho
stoumor Koanhou out yostorday,
Captain Thompson staying ashoro
on account of tho illness of his
wifo. When Captain Smytho ro-tur-

ho will tako commaud of
tho new stoamor Cosmopolis.

Tho barkontino Irmgard,
Schmidt Mastor which Bailed for
San Francisco, took a cargo of
18,088 bags of sugar, valued at
$57,2G'1.44;

FOREIGN VESSELS IN POUT.

Sch Norma
Ilk Sumatra
Uk Newsboy
Ilk Alden Besse

A

&

Claxton II C
Ileiry Illlo

Moltcste'ad Newcastle
Potter Tort lllakely

Bktn 8 N Castle llubbnrd SamWanclsco
" Morning Star Garland Ruk

Sch Robert I.cwers Goodman San Francisco
Ship Troop Vtltz Newcsstle
8chr Alice Cooko l'cnhallow Han Fran
Bk Archer Calhoun '

" W II Dlmoiul NUson San Francisco
Sch Esther Buhne Anderson Eureka
Ship Helen Brewer Mahaney New York
Am blc S C Allen Thompson San Fran
Bkt Planter, Dow. Sau Fran

" Modoc Danch Newcastle
Schr Carrier Uovo llrandf Newcastle

FOREION VESSELS EXPECTED.
From Sail-.- ,

BkCorypheno N.S.AV- .- March 10'
BkModoe ... "IB
8 8 Alameda San Francisco May 2
Bktno Planter " April 27
Bk Edward May New York " 10

8 8 China Hongkong May (I

" Mlowera Vancouver " 17

'Australia Siu .Francisco , " 27
Acawa Sydney . " 2a

Am bk Annie Johnson, for Illlo
Sch Transit, San Francisco Muy2l
Bk 0 D Bryant "
Bk Martha Davis "
Sch Jennie Wand Mahukoiia

J. A. MARTIN.

Agont for tho Daily
"Independent."

Hil'o, Hawaii. my 13.

Notice.

All accounts duo to tho Holo-m- mi

Publishing Company must
bo paid at onoo to tho nndor-signo- d

manogor at his oflico in
tho Independent oflloo, on Koku-ana- oa

'Street, Honolulu.
Edmund Nourie.

Honolulu, May 3, 1895. tf.

Annual Meeting
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

CPu.n.e 11, 1S5- -

OfRcial iProgxamixie.
Ilaces to Commence nt

10 A.M. sharp.

,lst-BIOY- CLE BACK.
"

Prize, Gold Modal, valued at 820. FJti
tranco foe SI. 50; 1 milo dash, freo for all.

. 2od-BIOY- CLE RACE. ' : '

.. Prize, Gold Modal, vailed at $30., En-
trance l'oo .$1.50; 5 milo dash, free for all

3rd HONOLULU PUESE,. $200.
Running raoo; h milo dash, froo for all.

4th -- MERCHANTS PUItSE.$200.
Trotting and. pacing to lmrnoss; 2:10c1ub3

. . r
Milo boats, best 3 in 5, froo for all.

5th -P- ONY RAOE PUSE, $100.
1 mild dash, for all Ponios 14 hands or
under (Will bo run bolweon henta of
Ko. 4)

Gth-ItO- SlTA CHALLENGE CUP, $250nddod.
Running race; 1 milo daBh, froo for nil.
Winner of Cup to bent record of Angio A
(1.43$) and recoivo $50 extra.

PARK PURSE, 250,
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo
boats, best 3 in 5, freo for all.

8U1-OCE- ANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP.J5150 oddod.
Running raco, 3. milo dash, Hawaiian
bred.

9th-KALA- KAUA CUP PUItSE, $150.
.Running raco; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian
brod horses owned by mombors of tho Club
Winner of Cup to recovie $100 in Hou of
samo.

Cup becomes tho property of person winning
it twico. Should tho poraou who has won it
onco and again this meeting, ho will recoivo in
Hou of Cup $100, together with .$150 added.
Vinnor ofCup first timo will recoivo $15 i and

credit for one race.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 olass, milo heats best 2 in 3, froo for fill.
11th PRESIDENT TVIDEMANN'S CUP, $150

added
Running race, 1 milo dash, froa for oil.

All ontrios aro to bo mado with tho Secretary
boforo Thursday, Juno (Jth. 1895. Entranco fees
to U6 10 por cent, of Purso, unless otherwiso
speoifiod.

All racos to ba run or trotted under the rules
of tho Hawaiian Jockey Club,

All horses are oxpeotod to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'clock A. m. on Juno 10th, 1895.

General Admission '. ......... CO conts
Graud Stand (Extra) 50 conts nud. I dollar
Carriages (insido 01' course) oach v $2.50
Quarter Stretch badges 5. 00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

SURREYS

PHAETONS

lit

IhI

' ',

S v

Extension. Top, Canopy Top,-- '
. .. n.ncli Xjopp Ijjont Pliaotons

Cat .under, Canopy Top Surreys,
Boston Surrov

"MaiDletwood" Canopy ..Top Carts,
Combination Buckboard

Spider 3?haeton.
. 0 ,

This Splondul Assortmont of VEHICLES Just
Arrived ox.ship 7olon Browor" fi'om Now York, aro
from tho

Factory of Messrs. Dole and psgood,
whoso CARRIAGES aro so woll kn'dvvu hb'ro.'that thoy
spoak for thomsolves.

9
FOR SALE BY

C. Brewer & Company,
myl4 2w Queen Street.
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SMALL POINTERS. HARRY FRAZJER MAY DIE. ALLEN & ROBINSON. X
Doalors in Lumber nnd Coal

A and Building Mnto'rials of allFormer Honolulu Resi-de- nt kinds. HIRESp
For tho Home Circle. Shot at Seattle. Quoon Stroot, Honolulu.
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.' ' Which was startod on tho 1st of May, 1895,

ALMOST UNHERALDED. V
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It is intended by tho projectors of Tick Indkpkndkn1
to, make it a . --'

T$ ' ' "'THOROUGH

in overy sense of tho word, giving the Latkst
NKvs'and titnoly comments on current ovontsr-ii- i short,
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Tb,e Independents

tw,ill not ho confined to established models, in local jour-nalis-

will eudoavoivto' prosent .now features and
fresh

.wjtW fc'.

"

M

V"

&,?

i v,

'

The Independent

will in.policyjum WjitWfy 'ltfunme. It will ho a paper

for thoPepfSr,5'N"'T'r10 oreau of nn' scct or
clique. By fulfilling this purposo, it will answer tho
ohje'ctionmt.therokai'0toomainowspapers in Hono-

lulu fi U I vi Aiil

4 !

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. ' ',

i THE INDEPENDENT ' OFFICE
' )

is proparod to do Book and Joh Printiug'ln'good style,

moaeraio raioananu

Y70T--

(h'uti

Parlv

nin AiBnA .i
yli

OFFICE: 'Corner rof Allon and Kekuaiiaoa slreots,,
'l'inr!'r,1 -- oiftr '(KsiJlanndo, Honolulu

"
i '

" Tolonhono 395. "J
: ttn
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A girl's hair is ono of hor points
of beauty, nnd it should noror bo
neglootod. Regular steady brush-
ing of tho hair with a oloan bniah,
fifty strokes boforo going to bed
at night, twonly-fi- ve in tho morn-

ing whon drossing, will keop tho
hair thick, smooth, soft and lovo-l- y.

Onco a month at least tho
tips of tho hair' should be clipped
off, just tho morost tip-on- ds at
tho odges, carefully washod with
topidvntor and s"oap, 'thoroughly
ruVbtid,' and well drlod. 'If mam-

ma has time to take this sort of
oa'ro of hor daughter's hair, sho
will bo repaid by sooing rich and
flowing 'trcssos, or sfstbrrt may
oaBilydbU foVouo nnothor. Do not
'Jut yoir haix' in Mligs. It is vory
mudli proltidr simply patted nnd
combed buck plainly, thon biaid-o- d

in ono or two long tails, and
tied with a ribbon. Avoid odson-co- s,

oils, and pigments; tho hair
noods only oloaulineasr'niul much
brushitig. Keop your hair brush
oloan by frequently dipping it
into a bath of hot water and
nmmonfa and drying it in tho sun.
Everything used in treating tho
hair must bo scrupulously neat.

Tho pointed snoos which aro
now so gonoially worn cause many
corns. Womon who recognisso tho

fact thnt tho feot woro maijo to
walk with, and that in ordor to

walk comforfably ono must havo
comfortable shoos, do not often
'sacrifice comfort for fashion.

India Bilks aro much in voguo
for children, and with shirring or
accontion .pleats thoy aro mado
as quaintly picturesque ns nny
artistic soul could wish. Simp-

licity nust rulo, of oourso, and
nothing disfigures a child like
any aping of the fash ions ol tho
grown-up- , unless It bo Of tho
dainty picture gowns of othor
'days.

A now dish is stuffed potatoes,
proparod as follows: Boil sovoral
largo, sound potatoes, salt thorn
when thoy uro nearly doho; peel,
cut in halves. When cold enough
to handlo and to keep thoir'form,
romovo tho innor part of each,
leaving a cavity for tho filling
Out a slico from tho end of each,
so lhat tho potatoes will stand
upright. When dono fill with
mincod chicken; thus utilizing,
perhaps, tho remains of a formor
meal. If so, add tho drossing
also and cover with chicken
gravy. Placo in tho oven a fow
momonts. Arrango tho stuffed
potatoes upon a platter. Gamisli
with crisp lettuco loavos filled
with cranberry jolly. Sorvo with
colery, chooso and olivbs for
lunch. Any kind of a" filling tho
fondy might suggost, or that was
at hand, would bo good. For
instance, oliyos, cheoso and hard
boilod eggs choppod separately.
Orvoal, mutton tongue, Hamburg
stoak with tho additioji of gravy.
Or cabbage choppod fine, inolud-- r

ing tho Btalks, two oggs boaton, a
half cup'of oroum or milk, a1 pinch
of salt. Placo all in a hot frying pan
and fry in butter. Stir constantly.
Whon dono fill tho potatods. Servo
with any kind of gravy. Or a
filling of codfish with milk gravy
powdered over them; or they can
bo arranged Spanish stylo, with
tomatoos nnd red poppors, Salad
served in this mannor g vos

variety.

llALLxnu or this Hew Womin,

Of tho new woman now to sing
Yon bid mo, 1'rlnco, wliosajsngleil lyie,

Whoso wrinkled muse, of wear) nIui
Hus lost Iter early might nml lire.
Jloro readily jour fond ileilru

Would I concede! nnd ehnlit for yon
It tlio fair being you admire,

If tho new woman wcro but nrnv.

Slio.ls, nlatl no novel thing;
For history herself might tire,

Might fftlut and fall, In following
Wlicra tho old woman did nsplie.
AVhat stellar space, what mortal mire.

Has not the fair sex: ventured through 1

Indeed, wo mcu folk might admit u

If the new woman wcro hut new,

Sho vexes not with questioning,
Must tnsto, experience, Inquire,

Tor curiosity's tho spring
That sends her soaring Idgher and higher,
That bado her with tho snake conspire,

'And to tho snake alono bo truo
Who brought on us that heavenly Iru,

If the new woman wcro but new I

' Envoi.
l'rjuce, old as Adam Is, our sire,

As old as lire, whom Adam knew; '
We might not labor and perspire

If the now woman wcro but new.

'.'. i" "
.
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Ho ' Was Well-Know- n Here.

Tho Seattle JVctra of April lli
brings tho nows of tho shooting
of Harry Frnzior.who at ono tirao
rosidod in Honolulu and Was Vory
popular among tho "boys!" Ho
was a son-in-l- aw of Hugh Munro,
who was blacksmith atho Marino
Bailway hero for somo yoaik'Tho
following is a condonsect rdport of
tho tragic affair:

At li'10 o'clock tliiR mnrnino P.
E. Pngo, of Mitoholl, S.'D., shot
and dangerously wounded Harry
Frazlor, propriotor of tlio North-
ern hotol bar. Tho two wnrn npnt- -
od at a tablo shuking dico for
monoy whon tho trouble occurred.
Thoy had somo words ovei- - u throw,
and Pago called Frazior'indocont
names, nnd nt tho samo tirao
reached for Ih'b rovolver. Frazior
roso from tho choir and was turn-o- d

partially from his opponont,
whon Pago raisod his arm, and
with tho muzalo of tho'rovolvor
only a few inches from Frazior's
body, fired

At tho time of tho shooting, bo-sid-

the participants, E. 0. Mar-do- n,

V. Johnson, and M. A.'lro-to- n

were in tho barroom.
After tho shooting tho snocto-tot- 3

caught Pago and held him
until Sorgt. Sullivan and Dotoc- -
livo Cudiheo nrrivod. Pago was
takou to polico hcadquartors and
locked in tho steel coll. Ho gave
his numo and address .but rof usdd
to toll his ago or occupation.
When soarched ho had $880 in lu's
possession. Ho had boon drink-
ing during tho evening, n'nd was
under tho influence of liquor at
tho timo of the shooting.

Tho bullet eutorod Fnizior's
back a little- to tho left and bolow
tho small of tho hack. Ho was
undressed and put on tho bed.
His injurios becomo very painfui
and he suffered intonsolv. Under
the advico of his physician, ho
wus this morning taken to tho
hotel, Tlio weapon used wus a
Smith & Wosson 38 ealibro revi-
vor of beautiful dpsimi. Tlinlinnrlln

,was of mother of poarl nnd tho
Stool si Ivor mountcll.

Tho mon wero shaking dico for
$2 a throw. Tho accoptod theory
is that Page had accused 'Frazior
of ohoating. As Frazier roSo
from his chair and loaned toward
Pago, tho lattor thought ho was

to attack him, so ho drow
lis rovolvoi'and fired..

Another account is to tho ef-

fect that during tho progress of
tho game Frazier lodt .$8, and
throw n $10 bill on tho tablo in
payment of tho indebtedness.
Pago put $2 in ohango'on tho
tablo, and was about' to pick up
tho $10 bill, when Frazior grab-
bed tho $10 bill and lho"f2 in
silver. This s6 onragbd Paib that
ho shot Frazior' aftor tho" lattor
aroso and had put .himself in an
nttitudo which Pago construed to
moan fight.

Harry Frazior camo to tit's city
about live years ago from San
Fruncisco, of which ho is a ua-ti- vo.

When ho first camo hero
ho "wont to' work for Agassiz &
'McConnbllJ tending bar.' ' Ho
worked for them throe yoars antj
thon worked for Ei 'Sart'ori for
two years. When tho Northorn
hotol rooponod recently ho open-
ed tho bar thore. About two
months ago ho sont for his brother
to c6mo to Seattle His 'broth-
er was employed ns bar-
keeper in tho .Northorn hotel bar.
It was Frnzior's intention! to go
to San Francisco on this morn-
ing's boat for a visit to his
niothor.

At tho hospital to-da- y Mrs.
Frazior was at hor husband's
bodsido, Ho waB resting vory
oasily this aftornoon, considering
tho naturo of tho wound', Ono
thing in tho pationt's favor ia that
ho has not bled any intbrnnlly.
Ho is attondod by Doctors (Kline,
Eagloston and Smith, who' think
ho may recoyor.

BRUCE ray
$e&I, Estate BgIeps

503 Fort st. , noar King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES' and LO',v
un'd LANDS FOR SALE.

'
- .

Parties .wishinn-- to.diBnodo ofl
(thpjr, to
call oh us: '

m3 tf

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK HltOKEH

No. 45 Queen Sheet.

Export Appraisement of Ken
Estnto nnd Furniture.

IE im.

GONSALVES
j . . & CO..

WHOLESALE QKOCEIIS AND WINE
MEltCllANrd.

.') queen Street, Honolulu. 11. 1.

0..HILL)PS,
PluinlDer and Tin Koofer.

7 1 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

W. H. DANIELS.

KEAL ESTATE AGENT, COLI.EC-to- r
Cuiiveyuncu, eti

JEST AH land bufllnefi entrusted to
liim Will bo promptly-attende- to.

fjtf Offli-enm- l ltealdi-nce- : Walluku
M'a'ul.

S?&8e MsM&Tt -

MANUFACTURING JEWELER f
'

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWEI.UY A srECIAI.TV.

1ST Particular Attention paid to all Kinds
Of KF.I'AIUS.

Campbell Dlock, Merchant Street
no 3

Something New !

OiiDiius can bo pluced with
n. E. MoINTYR13,& BUO., for
Fresh

Eastern
JTransplanted

Oysters
from John F. Colburn's Pond,
and delivery made on Tuesdays
and Saturdays of ouch weok.

Try thorn, they oxcol the for
oign onos. myO

PANTHEON SALOON,

FOHT AND HOTEL STS.

Headprters Euterpriso Brewing Co,

TUB

Largest Consigntnont of Beer

that over arrived hero, now

on Draught

J. DODD, Vrop'r

Criterion Saloon
"

FORT AND HOTEL $TS,

Oiias. J. MoOaiitiiy, Ara'nacor

Popular Brands of straight fiooils

ALWAYS ON HAND

Frosh Eastorn OyBtors & Oystor
cocktails to ba had: nf tor oiicn n- -r

rival of tlio S. S. Australia.
'

iDF.l'OT OP TUB

Famous. Wieland Lager, Boer.
l "rayd.lf- -

Pernancles & Gopies

WHOLESALE

California Wines

No. 502 Fort St.,, Honolulu, II.. I
Irk r t jaa r. ai;j. iiox aon. ntuiuai' ioie, ia

t

SV..F, SflARRATT, Manager

v Stand adjoining H. 'Haokfeld &
Ool, Fort'idtt'oot, v General' Oaft-ingo- nd

Dr"ayago Du8ineaB donb.
iq7tC

ROOT
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NEIIVOU3 H1BESAUK VOP

Can't sleep enn't 25. HIRES'
eat, tired, tlilrsly ? It's
a tonic you nant. ROOT

IN LIQUID NOOOILING
IlinKSHOOTUEEU IHISPACKACf

vvarrAwepnrlliM the blood, y)rwrjM.
tlcUlcn tho palate. fASUtfW

WHAT'STHEniFKEH-KNC- E

?

You drink

HiiiEsnnrvr nriMi

BEER

EASILY MADE

MAKES fIVE CAILONS

aicws j

rhe moat JU'i'HTIZIHO nml WIIOI.niOMH
for plcaBure and get a diunk inttm or!ii Tnvrp
tonic. You tako It as a A.k your Druuglnt or tlroi -- r fur It

tonloandet pleasure. H,RECi.ADeLpH,,i,Q E

Moininjr, iLSToon, IsTip;lib - - - -- '

(lood all the time. It the lnmrnnr ol morning, sustains tho energies at noon,
nils thu wearlnesB of nlglil 1IIUK3 U0OT1IKKU delicious, Hparl.liug, appetUlng. Good as

1 luxuiy, good as u tome.

it Is hevond nil dtstmtp a umulerful lipnllli.L'lvlnir drink, and It Is very easy for any one
to understand why this Is so. Tin! root, herbs, Imiks and berries, from which HlltES UOOT
HEEU Ik skillfully made, nre the Identical things fom w hlch thyslclans get their most help
fill remedies. For instance: Do nu hollete that sarsapatllla Is a aluable remedy ? Well
JIIIIES UOOTHEEU v'oulnliit nunO Mrsapnillla than many sirsaparlllas. Thu same Is true an
to other Ingredients.

it Is doing more to adyince practical temperance linn many people realize. It Is UBed
and recommended by tho most eatithnw and coiwryallvo temperance people. The moit
scrupulous ahstiilncreau enjoy HlltES HOOTIlKKIi hlnr-l- l, and iLcommeml It to others as
tin agreeable and henlthliil substitute for thestiopg ilrlnU vhUh ho opprxes.

It Is a homemade and homemaklng bcycrngc. It Is cry c.islly prcpaicc, and if the
plain dlrci thins are followed, It wlllaluat bogooik Etery inembtr of the family, from tho
baby to the grandfather, tan enjoy HIKES IIOOrliKEU, and etery ono of them will have
better health for each swallow they take. It lmproes tho appetite, purifies tho blood, and
tones the whole sj stem. Children especially delight In HlltES UOOTIIEEU. Its prepara-
tion Interests tlicin, unit Its ueilncsthiin good. Iu thousands of homes, "HIKES UOOT-
IIEEU that mother made," will bu among tho happiest leiollcctlons of childhood.

I1EWAUE ! Do not confound It with other Uootliecr preparations, as It Is entirely tin.
like any thlng.else of the Mud. Ilewaio of etiucts aduitlscd lor making llootbeer, as they
are composed chiclly of coloring mattei and oils togtQthcm llaor, which utlto the nertes
and cause nausea.

Hires Improved Uootbccr packages makes ically tho most harmless of our fashionable
drlul.s, jet nourishing and strengthening the blond It ileauses tlio sj stem of the pohonua
huinois that develop In kldncyaml liilnnry illscasc. and In f.iet, In nny tau that arises from
an impuie state ot tho blood.

lilies Improved Kootbecr Is oircrcd to the public with full eonlldene of itsments H
contains no poisonous or liijiiilous properties whitetei, ami an InCiut ny tako.lt wl.. i.feet safety. ,

JOBBERS:

IIOBKON D1JUQ
IIOLLISTKlt ..

BENSON, SMITH ,fc CO.
LEWIS & CO

Honolulu, Oct.

MN) ; rm '

jjt' o. h.ixmso.

M

'"KtSWJftrS

to

&

.IS AT

TJCOUNEU OF

King & Nuiiaiui Sts.

ivffjM

tf
Queen Sthekt, '

u.--

Dotwoon Alakoa tfe Itiohard Sts

T'HK nra propatod to
all kinds ot ,

'

Iron llrass, Bronze, Kino,

Tin oud Load Castlugc, Also
Ooueral Uepalr Bhop for

lttcu Mills, Com Mills'.

Wator WJieola, Vind Mills, etc,
Muohlnes (or tlio bleaulnf of C6ffee,

Castor Oil's, lioanft, Itamio, glsa',

I'lnsapplo Loavos & other Flbronn Tlantfl,

And l'apov Stodk)

Also Maoliluoa for Extraotlng'siarch front
ikeMahioo, Arrow Itool, eto.'1 ''
4 'ti Alt Order promptly nttondeil tol' "

WHITE, RITMAN & CO

'

t
. w u I'

Suppose Niagara's end

less stream- -It

might he so arranged
IMPROVED nf

lly magic tpiccr, to
BEER!

HIUESUOOTilEEll

Could suddenly he
naiWAt&s changed,

Think what a mecra I

would ho

Fur pllrlnu, day and

might,

To 'stand and drink upon

the brink

Its ucctaroMS eliht.

CO.,'
(u Wliolesnlo

"
Wholesalo . Grocers.

2dj

Telephone 245
Mutual

Secondhand

THE ...,;

vT 'Honolulu
a. i.

3Qi2.g

BATHmG- -
Establishment.

Ubtil'
A

FOUND

The Cheapest Place
on the Islands

Buy New

5!baiJlS?i

paiionul Jfon at$.

UNDKUSiaNED

Stelxm'EnrjInos,

Drugging

i . . j , s

TJtis FiralOlufH 'ilTiugRoairt
luiH boon onlnrged and iH now onoit
to tho Iniblic, It io tho bpst phtco
on the ielandri to onjoy-ft'lVath- . nnd
thoro is no bolter nlnco to lay oil.
Special iiccnmmodfitipus .fnrfnt
(lien. Trnmcar3 ):ibs the door ovory
linlf'hoiir, uliil on Snttirdays nivl
Sundny's every flftoon minftvos,

o, j, sniiiwq6D,
Pronriotor.


